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fMters te the Editor

IfenDefenda he Fr,,n,ch ,

eIfl ?.?r "Slcssly rattling

Clr." ,. - n.uul, realdent
FtwHJZ K than (erty W1S
ik2K&ten&Bns. however w- -rtj hT ..?n. "':.", m IHtariBm .pv.hEn "

" Ae Amrlcan pre. his
1 M..wcJ'.?".hv French Htntesmen

m Itlgmni""-- - wc ceum
tre ;w-w- e ,, that it

bW u " nnili. With full KHOWI- -

Tfi.nre'V peculiar position and
beti,.. cannot

Ki. uweriunuiwt,
te.r b? vwcxciMble- -I think It

rcallxethatfnll te
Xoftheilhh.e.fjierUiour

m..W ,U 'been flihtlng in
bm,1bV but for nearer

,ffer. ter nei,"""',,. ...ii-it- ,.aSSSr;
och Intereit. considerable

E wa te tencelvc of the'Snic wer country whose
ur in miles from
uf.m frontier, "'""' -r-r-.i .n. tn.
7. tssltal. hw seen i" KTa

trn of twenty mile
Lere te tnai "'? ,,. i from
j ; 0T recent events.

".iVmSv te blurred the lm-M- aj

",,, tn thl. reHsa- -
rlaatien UD "

at an cvu, """,.;:mtU n ?"ravagant
B tie part . ??'.,3:iJS .;

r1? mentant, ajtheugh, tn and

K3rif !mr;S!S:
Wfc'&'SESSS
2 fcf the safety of the whole civ

T1ZUUJ '"IfeftS' hoever; by aiklng your read- -

accept the assurance of a very
Sib rmnathctlc resident of France.

French Itcpnbllr- U a republic
IMt the ,. 'tJreafilpnr op

R pic whVed POJI
However migiiiiVctured In

or agftrcsslen would
encempaw his own Immediate

Hi. and that the policy of France
lathi reranl b(,iit Vn sm1m',11 "P

rmrnphrnM) et fi nJ'"b "
oeHhold word wllh nil Ameiicnna:

I'VHl ens for defense, but net eno cent

fW0nqUOL1VEB E. BOD1NGTON.

Let Ua Have Peace
ittelEAUaral the Vvtnlng PiiMfc icrfeff.
' 8l- r-I read with interest every day in

tit Evening Pi'DLie Ledger. letters
from reader which touch en the subject
a bow much thli country und Lnglnrirt
. .L. ...n nnit tcllllp kOlTlf nf the
fempllments thrown baek njid forth nre

. t 11.. T ItitliAi.A flint' tliatot rery inciiuij, uvn.c .
bat thing te de is just hear both sides
tt the ease nnd reserve your decision.
i i L. in rv.in.ln lintli hnfore nnd nftOr
the wr nnd lienrd very few reniiirks
it would tcnil te mnKU nn Ainri;nji
irew out his chest with pride. It wan

llwir. "We wen- - toe proud te liRlit
nd"We wouldn't be of any use even If

had nerve enough te get in, etc."
! mltnrAaA m a tvlinln lilt Of llleBRUre.

however, te henr a fnlr-mind- officer
of the Australian A"iny give a ."iiert iihk
te some ciub In Terento shortly after
tu nrmUtt TTn trnvoleil nil ever the
United States, visiting every city of
uy importance, and the first thing he
mti wlien be put his toot on Canadian
ieD vii hew the Canadians and Kng- -
liih had wen the war. lie was some-th- at

surprited at tlie effertn of the
people te belittle the splendid achieve- -

lJHBl C xuu Amcricuii iieuinc uuu iiic
LWieieneartea support given ie me
'Allies, and while he una never ncnni a
riatlewnrd spoken 'te offend any mem- -

Ite hr a geed word hpeken for the
inuea mates,

TlTliatiAiai tit T?nrlluVttitnat ntlil nn
American get talking about the war,
Mlkti11t!p mtnmrnpe nil nvip nffflln. f.n
IW us have pence and be deno with It.

.1. i miun.'N,
Philadelphia, March 24, 1022.

Why Don't the Jerievmen Hewl?
UttotStterof the Tvrxltitf Public Lcdair:

nltXtnwj lnnr. ii'tll fl.a mqaIt Anil. .aw. iill(. 1. .1. ..IV ..itw. UUU
ly Jersey reinmuter continue te en- -

unit 1UC UIipH'UMlIU I'UIMIUUMIH IIUpOSUQ
ItV ,ll PAnilllltniiln Tlntl.w.nJO Tkl

"it must jeu de te him te make him
""upon nis iiijiu legs aim nener:

The ferrv Iuiimi h, flu. frmt nf Tnrlm
itrttt Las all the disagreeable features

f the zee, with none of its advantages.
Aenarntlr I, a .Anw ..nntlnMl .!
la the crowded hours the ntrr.oii.phcre is
'appalling. This), of course, is in the
water months mul in wirly spring.
. In the mmnipr there In mere air and
n abtenec of the ennglcal flavor, but

twa the greiit objection is the stifling
t and the packing of hundreds of

Ptteena into it space large cneugli forwlj a tenth of the number.
ih?. '" suburban trains,l!& dlrt.y' """ Hghleil, scanty

nil
"" ,1't,misvnnltt subiirbnnlteb

w - i luinuii! such men or service.ts the matter villi the Jerseyman?

Wll

rly, .. J., Apill J, 11122.

Law an rr

"' Editor of the Ki'.').7 i((hir Uduer:
nu' !'"r('!"lly read through

S?hSnIu.s "'"," '"'alf edlterliil of tlie
wa-era-

"uv-rnine- ni Dy

,; s' f the article boiled down
ESS. t'"t..ln ""Ww, affecting the
IJhat b.."i ceunHy you believe
AeBlh?UB?,0in. B,.qne n"', et fercc

Vet fJet t,,COrlr? thta thcerj'
uut,lIt nttempt te put

leai.iwW0''- - We,,1l "rnl persua -

Hn tt ?. "lJlt"l human si, v- -

tiVTiw'1' !",asIeu or force tlant

fclOOd Of dim,, ""J,1"". M"""'"! Or tllO
tl"KS,,i,:l,tcl!1 fr liberty

taeViiu" ' bcr,V ,0 the world?
lnaencen,0ranUASO,,,lllttl inii"n,liin .

i?1!? v?ft ,fc th0 10

(he !i,i,.Lf win iit ll'one
n,

Winn
cVramernut

f.' bin V1C,,'i W,"' H enS eup.
"Prt fat? ,',"be "nret . ussnults,

jB-WS- P,Net S?
venm

Wnerltl S'h?5,,' ,;elnnl"s alubbern
B!f ii80JiS? '."T"1?"" t mrl
iVelub. nly t0 the pe"

I

Te Claim that the nrnhlhttlnn 4mnr1
njent and the Velstead act were" car
ned through by a minority is Utterly
centrar, te the fact.

When you state that "the flrat dutyor a geed citlxen Is mere than ebedi-fnc- 6"

te the law," you are condoning
the lawlessness of these who imagine
that their own gelf-nsert- rlghta and

bcftlea are superior te the rights and
liberties permitted them by laws en-
acted by the will ef.tUe majority. Such
reasoning would make a here and a
mf,rtyr of the anarchlat, the drink-eile- r,

and the ambler
If the Amerlcan'Tepublic Is te sur-

vive iti people in gencrnl muat loyally
respect and upheld the laws while still
retaining their right te work in a law-
ful way for the repeal of any law

te them.
Yeu speak of the" eentlment that "un-unnld-

was gradually drying up the
country before the days of Velstead-Ism.- "

Wince when has it been possible for
any sentiment te spread without eno
person expressing his thoughts te an-
other.

The sentiment opposed te alcoholic
liquor would never have aroused mero
than a sneer of derision from the liquor
trade had it nut been tided by the edu-
cational propaganda et the Anti-Salee- n

League and ether temperance societies.
Yeu speak of "fanatical reformers."
What about "fanatical lawbreakers"?

There Is something far worse than
fanaticism, and that thing is

hypocrisy. The. Antl- - Saleen league
may be ; 'fanatical" in" the eyes of Us
opponents, but at least it' is net hypo-
critical.

The greatest aid te the gambler, the
Vice promoter and the bootlegger nre
theae "respectable" people who while
loudly proclaiming their law-abidi-

status sneer and jeer at laws they 'don't
like end at the enforcement officer.

W. B. WAUXI3R.
Gorden, Pa.. March 30, 1022.

American and English Grumbler
Te ttn K&lter of lh Evening PuMle Ledger:

Sir May I tive a slap te T. S. M.,
who "takes a slop at the English"?

"Wby is it that they come te this
country," be asks, "and And fault with
the laws and the styles (sic) and yet
continue te live here?" '

Fer the same reason, T. S. M.. that
Americans go abroad nnd find fault with
the laws, the customs and yet continue
to live there!

Whv don't they "pay this country
the billions of dollars that we dug down

r mm'm,mmmm

In

t J

in our pockets, nnd leaned them
the war?" (I' can't lmadna T. a.
M. digging down In his pockets te lend
anything te the English I)

They are doing se, and, moreerer, will
pay off every penny, in the meanwhile
paying B COOll rnt nf llltnrcaf Pnth.
ably T. H. M. docs net knew that EngJ
iuiih uurruwrci irem America rer her

for America would net lend te
the countries whose credit was net
geed, se England took the respensU
blllty, and If these' countries de net
nay off their debts te her she te
lese, net America.

are ships leaving here and
New Yerk every day for thatgeed old country they left behind."
Why de they net asks T. S. M.

Well, they. de i sometimes for a visit
and sometimes te stay JuBt as Ameri-
cans de!

- nation considers Itself the best
en but of the grumblers and
growlers there arc two which "take the
enke" the Americans nnd the Eng-
lish. Any one who has traveled will tell
you he.

The Americans growl at everything
that Isn't their own, and the English
at everything, including their own. The
Americans, being still young, think
they're the only thing en this earth,
but when they begin te get seasoned
nnd say in two or three

Tears hence they, like th' En.
llsh, will net only growl at everything
wnicn isnt tueir own, Dut will include
their own !

The grumblings and grewllngs of the
Amurlctins I met in Seuth America (eh
no! I'm net a "Dage." my name Is
Smith one of THE SMITHS) would
have sunk the. Mayflower that
hip which brought ever the

(for there must have been millions) of
our rretmbly they grumbled
ana grewicu toe, Dut unucr tne circum

I think they were te.
Why is It that se few have

a sense et manor. 8. M there
is an old proverb which says that
"rcepie in glass beuses should net
threw stones."

A TROTTER.
Philadelphia, March 23, 1022.

Italy's Part In the War
Te the Editor et fTie Jvuralne PubUa rAnr

Sir As 1 knew the right judgment.
wnicn your paper always gives about
any kind of truth, 1 am your
opinion about n question which is verv
interesting te guarantee the histerleal

of
Ice

to
go

its
for

no 1

the

by in
the

Inc.
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iiraisar irirss
truth In with the World
War. -

In the hook. "The of Ameri
can by O. A. Heard
and w. U. Jsaiiey, ana Dy
the of New Yerk,
is a about the World War,
where the point out that the

of the defeat was the
up of the eastern

front wncn threw her enst in
favor of the Allies. After the

'say, started te
peace. Every ether

even the which took part in
the war i but Italy,
which the most

Armv en the 1'iave. and cense
the last hope et the

who en the
Cane" te win the war, nnd forced him
te en the front, is net

at ail.
This leeks te me te

the truth as well as
te hurt Italy by and-

the task of the Italian
Army en the worst front nnd in tlinefi
and which any

of the allied forces
from the of her entry in the
war till the nal en tlie trench
front, which came right en the heels et
the 1'iave '

The toe, te
the of the Army
en the front. This kind of

is mere than
Worst of all, my wns called

by my te what I as
the insults of her who fays tliut
Italy has done In the wnr,

her idea. from the said book,
which is in the
In

New I am yeu: (1) Is It
right te the work nnd

in the World Wur? (2) Cnn
or must the forced te
their ideas and Insert in their book the
right nnd in what
way?

March 28, 1022.

Questions

"The Seven
Te the Editor of the Evening Public ltdgtrt

Sir Would you kindly print the names
et the itven wendtr. of the undent world
and the seven wonders of the modern world?

April S, 1922.
The eeven wonders of the ancient world

were the of Eirypt. Pharen of
I'Sypt. Ilnnslng Gardens et Ilabylen, Tem-
ple of Diana at Epliuaut, Httitue of .TupItT
by Phidias, of ami the
Colossus of nheclee. The seven nttturnl
wondern of the new world nre sem-tltn-

iVVSlAj

elven as Nlasara rtu, C
... u x,,u,, .. r--- --. -- "-- :

xrets ex canrernia, rmiewiwm '"'"J1
Temmlta Valley and the Natural BrMa of
Vlrslnla. In addition there are tha "Mvan
wendera" of the Dark Ataa namalr,
Coliseum of rteme. nf

Great Wall et China,
beanlna-- Tower of Plaa. Tower of
Nankin and the Meeque of fit. Sephia in

A
Te ts ITdlter of tht KveMne Puolte Ledatri

Sir There Is ci net .V.f
eral but runnln eemethln like tnUi
a man can wrll a better book, pftlnl
ter picture, rlc. th world will make a

te hla doer." Can you or ena of
your readera give ma Ua erlslnT

X. T,
April t.

of the haa Men IM
subject of Its correct form tti. I.... kiwi. n ah Ali you write n uv", wv, ... - .
better etrmen, or build A better
man your neiitnner, intrunn you uunu ..
heune In the weeds, the world will raaka a
beatMi path te your doer." Many have as-

cribed the sentiment te rtalph Walde Kmer- -

son, but hli son, Utiaard waiue i;mcraen,
beliic nppcnlfrt te. replied that It could net
be nmene his father's wrltlnss. After
much ihreush 'volumes the utter-
ance wan ntmlly traced te the Kev, Dr.
Jehn It. Pajiten. a noted New

pastor of the West
Church for many years. Tha words were

aid te have been spoken In' a sarmen preach-
ed first In hla own pulpit and later In tha

circuit.

Lease of Land In
Te the Kdller et tha Kvtntne 1'ubUe Ledger

Sir I hare heard It artuad that In Bat- -
.. .... ... . a. ... .1..iimore no eno ncm a aeea xe yrvvmTw ,,.v
all land In the city of was and
ceJld b hld by "lease" only and that a,

tcrsen could net buy and own It eutrltat.
ai nthrr localities.

I would eema llsht en thta
through the columns of the PeepU'a

Forum. W. A.
March ill. 102:.

The of property la tha
of a system In Ens-lan- d

under which rent Is referred en land
for a lena term of years for

The value
te the land fay the erection of and
ethor thla a safe
and Tha hlrtnar of
around for building purposes la common in

arleus 9arta of this country. In
and ethor ports of tha

term of "ground rent" Is for rent
charge or fee-far- rent te describe tha pay
ments wserved te the granter or an aetata
In fee simple. This custom l perhape mera
general In than In ether cities of
the United Slates and Is probably tha baela
of the argument by our

that nil land In that city "could
be held by Mease' only." It la a mistake
te suppose all real tat there Is ae held
and that no one can "huy property eui
right."
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WEEKS Philadelphia welcomed
summer in Abbotts Fresh

Strawberry. Cream. Since then we
have been hard pressed make enough
to 'round.

Philadelphia literally passes plate
every mere mere.

And wonder
With strawberries right from

Sunny Southland fresh -- picked, sweet
juicy their fruity tang caught

perfect freezing rich cream
from famous Abbotts Dairies.

ABBOTTS
Aldernev Dairies,

j I
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buying

meat jpeejss
rr.f-erlltt-

t.

during

allies;

stands

"There
almost

return?

Every
earth;

mellow hun-
dred

immense
millions

oncestera.

stances entitled
people

And.T.

GLOBE

World

asking

age,

and

and and
held

conneetlo

History
People," written

pueiiencu
Macmlllan Company

chapter
authors be-

ginning Gerrdan
breaking Teutonic

Bulgaria
.that,'

authors Germany
pegotlate nation,

smallest,
mentioned;

destroyed powerful Aus-
trian
quently crushed
Kaiser, counted "Austrian

surrender French
mentioned

unjust emission
mystify historical

concealing mini-
mizing terrible

condltleno, Insured
shifting movement

beginning
victory

victory.
authors forget, mention

American
Italian emis-

sion criminal unjUBt.
attention

daughter regard
teacher,
nothing

getting
taught public schools

Philadelphia.
asking

overlook Italian
victory

nuthors'be rectify

historical emission,
PETER MANOUSO.

Philadelphia,

Answered

Wonders"

Philadelphia.

Pyramids

Maueeleum Artemisia

Mammoth

Cataeemba Alasae-drl- a,

fltenhanf,
Porcelain

Constantinople.

Famous Ssntlmsnt

Quotation

pathway

Philadelphia. 10SJ.
Authorship foreselns

contreveray.
i.

meuattrap

found

Yerk clergy-ma-

Presbyterian

CbBUtaue.ua.

attlmere

.

Baltimore

In
appreciate

BCHURSTANN.
Phlladelphla,

"leaslnc"
nutarewth prevalent

transferred Im-

provement. additional Imparted
buttdlats

Improvements constitute
convenient Investment.

Phltsdal-nhl- a

Pennsylvania,
employed

Baltimore

mentioned corre-
spondent
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CH0C0PICS

Abbotts Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream can
be bought at your nearby dealer in bulk
or in the sanitary machine-fille- d package.

bbetts
isCel

HwBiL'Si i.tSfll
F.fA".fttfriBW4IU WUP(.MwT..v. tr .'."! ATt j&arc jr iPibT'v.rpuwanne?Ttr9arjRranj

SPBffiTBSMsa8WW
PeifM Und Songs-Desire- d

"ChleksM Come Herns"
!MJW JMHer IM Svanlsft JdIIe Ledger:

Mr Mar X ask for tha poem containing
theae lineal
"Te may take this world as It comas and

,gea.
Ana you will be aura te find

That rV. " "'" square the account she
'

Te wins ever cmts out behind.
And everfttrlng bad that a man has done,

By whayseerer Induced,
Will raturn at last te him one by one,

Aa tha ebSfker.s come home te roost."
CHAKLOTTK II. FBNNER.

Aldan, Delaware County, Pa., March 80.
isas.

fBvolutlen"
T the Mtiter et rJitBvenlne Publle Ledger:

8lr rollewing Is the poem en "Evelu.
tlen. aiKea ier py Aunii pbiiui ii. re-

cent Istwe of tha People' Forum. It is

from "Paths te rtwer." by 'Floyd Wilsen,
, Vt 3. p.

Chaster. Pa.. March 81, 1022.
KVUL.UTON

A fiery mist and a planet.
A crystal and t. cell!

A Jelly fish and a saurian.
And tha eaves where the cavemen dwells

Tlicn a sense of law nnd beauty
And a fare turned from the clod-S- eme

call It evolution,
And ethers call It Oed.

Like the tints en a crescent get beach
When Ihe moon Is hlc'i nnd thin,

Inte our hearts high yenrnluus
C, me welling and elnglng In

Ceino from the miMte ocean,
Whn rlm no feet has trod

Sema of us call It longing,
And ethers call It Ged,

A haie en tha far horiten,
The Infinite tender sky.

The ripe rich tints of the cornfields
And the wild geese falling high)

And even en upland nnd lowland.
The rhnnn of the geidinrpd

Berne of us call It autumn,
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t vicnet iiucn en amy,
A mother starved for (tar breed, ,

Secrates drinking hemlock,
And Jesus on the roedi

The millions who and nameless,
The straight hard pathway t rod-R- em-

call It conseerntlen
And ethers call It Oed.
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Green Street Man Chases Intruder
DLL, -. .. - - ' V!
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When Charles Fell entcred.hls apart-- "jrlvM
inent nt 1515 Green street laatinight Is. fi'7'A
snw n innii near tne iieaa or tbe tat-r- j M."evidently trvlng te pry .,Vi?fJ
doer. The man fled. Fell chnHcd, Limit 'jECfJ-

into ma nriuM ei jjciccuve iiutcnm4leT&',
who was standing at the corner t)twk

Tlie man gnve his name as BeritaWrrffv
Betten, but would glve no address.' yfeft

Armstrongs
Linoleum

Every Floor in the Heuse

Is your sun porch
all might be?

SUN is just unless it Ts

Your efforts to make your sun porch a pretty and
place to sit in will not amount te much until

you have a floor that lends it color and
A floor will de this. A floor of

Inset Tile laid, will any
sun porch and give the a setting that will
make your sun porch one of the most
rooms in your home.

In addition tileto patterns, you can
choose from delicate Jaspes (two-ton- e and
rich plain colors.

Such floors are se se quiet, se se
under feet, so easy to clean, and withal

se that to be without them is te be with-
out the most modern of floors.

your of de net in-

clude the new patterns nor the appear-
ance of when laid as a fleer;
that is, down firmly ever a layer of
builders' felt. Such a floor remains tight
and solid, with no cracks or

We have a little
24

carpet inlaids, inset marble tiles,
etc. This booklet will be sent free

on request. Yeu can take it te a store and show the
what you want te sec. Any store

will give you of the cost of
floors put down in your home.

Cerk Linoleum

New Yerk Office: 212 Fiftli Ave.

Ihe CIRCLE "A" tntftmaHt ih burlap back
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humble

DETECTIVE HAf.DY

nrmi

vny

sun,

for

A attractive.
PORCH nothing

inviting
brightness.

linoleum Armstrong's
Linoleum, properly transform

furnishings
attractive

linoleum

effects)

bright, durable,
comfortable

inexpensive

Perhaps impressions linoleum
Armstrong

linoleum permanent
cemented
deadening

crevices.
booklet, "Decorative Linoleum

Floers,'' containing colerplates, showing Jaspes,
parquetry inlaids,

printed designs,

merchant exactly
estimates Armstrong's

Linoleum

Armstrong Company, Department
'Lancaster, Pennlvania
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